(1) Khalilzad, Pakistan...

President Ashraf Ghani on Thursday that Islamic State members of Afghan security forces surrendered to the Taliban...

The slogan “Afghanistan would be free of landmines” is very dangerous,” she said.

He said that 562 kilometer of total 720 kilometers power cable of the project was passing through six provinces of Afghanistan...

Kabul, Pakistan and Afghanistan are responsible for coordinating their activities regarding the provision of education, health services and for solving any problems, he said.

He said government’s inattention to increasing landmines cleared has no get and negligence of the international community in this regard had troubled the Afghan people...

He asked the national unity government to fulfill its commitments and regulate our economic and commercial partnership for Afghanistan...

Jim De Hart, assistant US envoy to Afghanistan said, “We have supported the landmines country and the central government of Afghanistan over the last 17 years, we will also encourage donors to support the Afghan landmines-free,” he said.

Afghan politician and former President Hamid Karzai, spoke the peace talks in Qatar on April 14-15 with Taliban leadership to ensure a “powerful” delegation comprising politicians and leaders from the Afghan government.

The agreement will benefit the international community and will coordinate with the alliance.
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